Interactive Mentoring to Enhance Research Skills
Distance Learning Series via ZOOM
Please join our team for a focused workshop event
The meeting password is provided on completion of the short registration form.

NIH Pre-submission Virtual Workshop
Tuesday, March 23 – Thursday March 25, 2021
Starting at 1pm (EDT) daily

Join from PC, Mac, Linux, or mobile device:
https://uky.zoom.us/j/81236904167?pwd=eitZb0t1S0YySWdUUFV2b2ZST2RrUT09

Password: available upon completion of the registration form

Or iPhone one-tap (US Toll): 13126266799,81236904167# or 16468769923,81236904167#

Or Telephone:
   Dial:  
      +1 312 626 6799 (US Toll)
      +1 646 876 9923 (US Toll)
      +1 301 715 8592 (US Toll)
      +1 346 248 7799 (US Toll)
      +1 669 900 6833 (US Toll)
      +1 253 215 8782 (US Toll)

Meeting ID: 812 3690 4167
International numbers available: https://uky.zoom.us/u/kPchUx4C5

Or Skype for Business (Lync): SIP:81236904167.4407201659@lync.zoom.us

---

Funding for this event is provided by Grant R25 GM125680 from the National Institute of General Medical Sciences.